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BUSINESS CARDS.

, XT." Hi KASE, -- ,

Two doort eutof Friling i itore, Market Sqaare,

Bnsinf si promptly at toad ed to In Northumberland
and adjoining countiea. Jaaln duly autboriied and
l.icenaed Claim Agent for the oolleotionof Bounties,
Equaliiation bounties, Penaioo, and all manner of
cliiiuis against the OoTernmeAt. r i i ;

rJunbury, Sept. 16, 1M4,

ATTORNEY' At LAW, i

North Side of Publte Sbnare. adjoining reaidenea of
f. Oeo. tlill, Eeq.,: '!" j

B U N B CRY,' PE N N ' A '

Collectioni and all Professional buslnesa promptly
attended to In the Courts of Northumberland tad
adjoining Coanties. -- '!' ' ' -

fcnnbury.Sept. 1&, 1H6I. ...i .',

itosailliLb, , . Simok I WoiriaTOH.
r HILL & WOLVERTON,

.ttornrya and Conieteelorsi at Lnw,
STJNBtJflTr. IA- -

attend to the collection of all kinds ofWILL including Sack Pay, Bounty and Pen
Ions. apl. 1, '88.

JACOB SHIPMAN,
riEE AND LIFE IN3UEANCE AGENT

: SUKBUUV PEXN'A.
; . 'MPKISIHTt
farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co, Tork Pa.,
Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,
i.w York Mutual Life, O irard Life of Pbil'h. i llart-or- d

Conn. Ueneral Aooidents.
Sunbury, April 7, ly.

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
IQomixopatljic IDijsictan.

Graduate of the Homccopatbic Medical College of
Pennsy lrania.

Orrict, Market Square opposite the Court House
:UNBURY, PA. .

March 31, 1H08. .

JOBS BOW IN, LITl SKISaOLTI.

Bowen & Seesholtz,
WIIOLESALK k RETAIL DEALERS

In erery variety of

ANTHRACITE C O A L,
J. Haas Jt Co's Lower Wharf, Saaltury, Pa.

Orders solicited and filled with promptness and
despatch.

Sunbury, June 2, 1968.

.SOLOMON MALICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BUNBURY, Northumberland County, Pa,
OFFICE inJast.and of Weater's Tarera, Market

Street..
All business entrusted to biin will be careful y and

fish aud Uerman laof uagee.
- Bunbury, April i. lt6i.
AMBR0TYFJB AM) PHOTOGRAPH

GALLEKY.
Corner Market I Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.

8. BYEIiLY, Pboprietoh,
Photograph, Ambro'.ypes and Mclainotypc: taken in
the best style of the art. apl. 7, ly

'J. R. HILHUSH
SURVLYOR AJiD CONVEYANCER

AND
JUSTICE OF THE PEA CE. '

t
2Iahonoy Xurliuntlmrland 'County, Penn'a
Office in Jackson township. Engagements can

made by letter, directed to the above address.
All businexs entrusted to his care, will be promptly
.attended to.

, April 22. 1888 ly .

Viu-M- . RocKiriLLER. ' ' LlotbT. Robsbacu.
ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

su.miliiy, jnmwA.
the same that has keen heretoforeOFFICE Win. M. Kojkeleiler, Esq., nearly op-

posite the residenoe of Judge Jordan. -
Sunbury, July 1, IS84. iy ...

II. II. MANMEK, '

Attorney at Ijiw, SUNBURY, PA.
attended to in the counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Bnyder, Montour, Columbia
And Lycoming. '

.' BIFIBtHCIS.
Hob. John M. Reed, Philadelphia, Vi
A. O. OaUeU A Co.,
lion. Win. A. Porter, "
Morton MoMiohael, Em .;

' j E. Ketcham A Co., 2h Pearl 6lr eel, New York.
John W. Ashmead. Attorner ai Law. r " ,

t Matthewf A Cox, Attorneys at Law,, i
Sunbury, Maroh 2V, 1862.

WUOLEisALK AND RETAIL DEALEH :

,r n in, erery variety of,-

ANTHRACITE C 0 A I,
OTOrdorssoUotted and filled with promptness and

despatch. ,' . '
j

'
,

, Sunburj.May 12, I88.ry ' '

...... -p.-OOBUS-
T;

Attorner aad Conanellor at I --aw,
BOOttVJLLE, COOPER CO , MISSOURI.
riLL pay taxes on lands In' any part of the

oune. iJu ana salt real instate, ana all ether
'matters entrusted te UUn will feceire prompt' atten- -

. ..tjoa, IT I

July 8, 186S.'ootl5, '84.

im; is. i, uimiAiv,
PHYSICIAN A,Nn AUJIOZON
. )

k . n6rthumbirlawd,. PA.1 '"
DR. LUMLET has opened In Northum- -

)erlaad,aad otTero his eonioes so the people of that
lines and the adjoining town-lip- s. Omce next door

Mr. Hoott's bhoe b tore: where be eaa found ft alt
. .. .lours. - i I ; l

& orthamaorlanel. August 19,1885. i

LODRFEED STOHE
WHOLESALE AND RETAtV

pBB wbtaviver reerull forms' the public
t, ua ne seep sjonatanuy ana' su xiu ew
AKtlloL bii, near the Shamokia VaUew Kailroad
ipot, in SUNBUilY, Flour by the bajreji and sacks
aU hindsef Jfeed by the ton -- 'il .1 v

The above is all maaafaetuved al. ada.enra Mills,
a.wuj e suia a the lowest esse prices.

J M. CADVYALLADKR.
Junbury, April 1,'IS68.

JEKF.MIAH 8SYDSR. v,.lttoracx4p Comtaellot at aLaw.
,.M Ml.MllUr,PA;nl l

Atlery tr Iwrlla
flM JaBiy'r7iV!w,'Mwi i

uuhury, MMaaAI,18M.:p .1 -- i,'4

torsser uael CtaaMll U
en touth side of Market street. foar dobN.

' - ' rortyster'SBtote, ;

l atiwidpromMly 11 nrfeiol alnw
tstui tf bia tare, ,the oUuUoO of.clniaJin
Buasnerlaaaaiit ie dJ0UtHi ' v i;i
r1fK'4.4B,. Ju eil ra.

d.mi mi mei ," 'i

rk "lUon Eaatof Tblr4
Zftf MUM "ST . PENN' A I

eary.JtiM !,IM Tit ,f wrM? t ? I

JAOOBO.BEOK1
CLOTn3,'CASSmEnES,',V3TLNd,'r

Fa-ort- i trt, eeath ef WtaTtr't i

'.'I." ';: ' MteV"-- 1 )
str nubMarob Jl, 1888.

GEO. CWELKER & SON,
FIRE ft LIFB IN8UBANOB AGENCY,

Offioe, Market Street, SUNBURY, PA.
Risks takea tb Flml Class Stock and Mutual Compa-
nies. Capital Represented $14,000,000.

Sunbary, May 12, 1968 --y

COAL! COAL!! . COAL!!!
GRANT 5c 3ROTHER,Shippers & ' tVlioIeisnle V Itctatl

. UenliT) in .
"

1VIIIT1! St RED AHU COAL.,
'' ' In erery arley.

Bole Agents; westward, of the Celebrated Beery
Clay C6al.-- - ...n n t .,.

IiOWBR WlABF, SCKBCBT, PA.
Sunbury, Jan. 13, 1838. ...

Pensions Increased.
' The late Act gives additional paw to

the following Pensions, ia :
' 1st. To those who have lost the tight of both eyes,

or both hands, or totally disabled so as to require con-
stant attendance, (be sum of $2i 00 per month.

2d To those wh6 hire lost both feet, or are totally
disabled in the same so aa to require ouastant attend-
ance, the sum of $20 00.

3d. To those who bare lost one hand or one loot,
or are so disabled as to render then unable to per-
form manual labor 916 00 per month, and other
cases in proportion. .

The subscriber is duly prepared for the Immediate
procurement of these claims.

8. B. B0YER, Atfy at Law.
Sunbury, June 18, 1866. '

THE following persons are entitled to reoeive as
of Bounty under the Act of .Congress

passed July 1866, to equalise Bounties.
1st All soldiers who enlisted aftor the 19th d:.y cf

April, lB81,lor S years, and served their time of
enlistment and have been honorably discharged, and
have received or are entitled to receive a Bounty of
1100, are entitled an additional Bounty of glOO.

2d All such soldiers who enlisted for 3 years, and
have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in the line of duty, are entitled to
an additional Bounty of a) lOO.

3d The Widow, Minor Children, or Parents of suoh V
soldiers who died in the Service of wound or liismte,
are entitled to an additional Bounty of a)l0.

ByapplioatioBto S. P. WOLVERTON. Eq., of
Scxburt, Pennsylvania, who is an authorised Claim
Agent, all suoh claims oan be speedilf eoMcoted..
. funbury, Aagust 4, 1868. tf . . ,

EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTIES.
X.. K. KASE, '

Attorney ut lnw, Nunbury, Pa,
duly authorised and Licensed by the Guvern-tno-

to collect all Military Claims against tho
C'uitcd States. Bounty uoney druei aoldiers under
the late Equaliiiition Act of Congress, aua all mili-
tary claims ageimt the .State, due soldiers of 141 2,
for Pensions and Uraluity. Claims due soldiers of
the Pennsylvania Keserve Corps from pnlistmunt to
the date of rauiter, promptly collected.

Sunbury, Augutt-i- , 18C8. . -

llountiOH Colloctvd. , .

O. W. UAUPT. Attornev at Law. Sunburv. Pa .
offers his professional services for the collection tf
bounties due to soldiers under the late Kquuliration
Act passed by Congress. A an authorized claim
agent be will promptly collect all Bounties, Pensions
and Gratuities due to soldiers of the late war, er the
war or 1812.

Sunbury, August 13, 18G6. '

Sheet Iron and Stove
Market Street, near Kngel's Store, SUNBURY. PA.

immense stock of erery kind of Tin Ware,ANand Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions.

S T.O V.ES,,
COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES. of the best
Brends which are unsurpassed for beauty of nish.
simplicity of arrangement, oombiningcheapneiisand
durability and each stove warranted to perform what
tney are represented. -

t'oal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Lanterns,
Shades, Cbimnrs, and all articles usually kept In an
establishment of this kind. .

COPPER, BRASS and Hall !.,:, M nil
sites. " ' ' ' I

FRUIT JARS and CANS of the latest Improved
styles.

lie U also prepare 1 10 oo ail wrnoe oi cpouuug auu
Rooting. Range and Furnace Workr- -

Itcpainng, cneapiy ana neaiiy eiecuwa.
BENJL EETELMOYER. .

Sunbury Jaly 7, 1868. ly
' BOUNTY FOR SOLDIERS.

made arraagemenU in Washington City,IITAVE vrompt col) eat ion of Bounty under the
late Aetef Coogreaa.; I have also received the pro-

per blanks to prepaid the claims. Soldiers entitled
to this Bounty should apply immediately, as It is es
timated that it will. tenuico Wire, years to adjust an
.the claims.

All soldiers who enlisted for three yeara and who
have oeteeeived more tbaa $100 bounty are entitled
to the benefits of this Aot, as well as soldiors who
have enlisted for three years and discharged after a
service ot two vears, ey reason oi wounas received
disease eontraoted inline of duty, or 4

Sosbary, August 18, Ibfto.. , . , .,,..

FI5B Myrtle Pomatum, at the Vasjey fltore' of
' J ' ANNA PAINTER.

28- - V). 1 vflOOP) SKIRTS f. ') 628.
' t, HOP KIII'S I'OWH MjVKI." ,

'i!;M;.ewFsii Mtylesl. '

Art In every respeot First Claaa, and embrsos
a eomnleteaaeortment for Ladies. Misses and child.
ran, of the Newest etyles, every; Length and Sixes of
Waist. , , ...

OUR SKIRTS, wherever known, are more univer
sally, popular .than any others before the public.
1 hey retain their snaps netter, are iignier, wore
elesiiemojo durable, and ready pheaper, than any
other Hoop Skh-- l In tha market. ' The springs and
fastenings are warraoeea fierleet. tvery i.a v snotiia
Try Them '.' They are now etag azleaalrely saM by
Merohaou, throaghoat tho Country, and at Whole-
sale fteuul, ai Masulaetory and bJo Room i .
iie. & A&Cai cStreaA, beiow 7tJ PUOmdslfifcla,

Ak for '10PK!N'P"jwa make," by ba other !,
i CAUTION, genuine nnless etampad on
each Fid Pad "HopkiB Hoop6krr Maoulwiory,

'AAA CnnaMntte AM hand" fill liaat It sw fAk'
madeirui.at'vlrylowprtee.''-'- ' '

terms wee vtm. " i -" vaaa-noevai-
y.

ept. 1, 1848. tavJ' - wa ei. I , ,5

ROOTS, SHQXS AND TRUNJCS I

CCCBSSOUfO WulJil s J

f Jt t rnr .ivrvjT'f v
aldlBoa teoovtlrisretoearaadyea hail, wa

IH raawwraMiviagawUaupplyof FaUaad win-
ter goods fur iLeoUo, tjieaUwe,' Mase Vii ChU- -

draawsnat.-- . ..-- :( , "i" '

ii Aleo a good assortment ft T'kokp. , A large lot of
tt. it. tugs, uetii' atiaseeuaer OAViaais-- , ivewuu
itdistiaedy ituderstood att wa isteod selling our
goods M eaioil prodta, Mtstlj us U sJ.

i lion't tWgek the elce. . ealsy's fid Bland, la the
well-kno- tauta ( Miw, VA( atreet,
8uahury, Ps ". Wi v. -I n-- .n - fa la'. hill0K-J5oe4-A ad ilHoei a repaired at
short aoeiaej, It mt 5f M fWiJ W
shall be led lu t Ui ,

Bunbary.Bept

!. froyvfellocs,
.. Bolt

-- IX V
,.. I at the

t'beafU w- -. at.'cojrilTiiioo5

r;o E;r;i :cA ii:
IF YOU SHOULD E'EB GET MARRIED.

If yon should e'er get married, John,

,1 i o get a ltte) tofemeBt, r J j ! I

,lp Just big enough for two ;

. And one spare room for company, I'And one srsre bed witblri It ' '' '

And If you'd begin love's life aright, .'" "

, You'd better thus begin it, '

,.I fernltnte ba modoraea, John. , K t I
AUU lOVlUQ BtUUGU lunir. ntt.t

'. One looking glass w(ll do for both '
j

'. .Yourself and loving mate J
'

',. And Urussols. too, and other things,
Which make a fine appearance. ,

i, If you can bettor afford it. they ' " '

, i
' Wil better look a year hence. ,

' Some think they must have pioturee, John,
Superb and costly, loo ; '. :

Your wife will be a ploture, John, '
' Let that suffice for you. --

Remember how tho ivvse man said,
' A tent and love within it,

' Is bettor than a splendid bouse;
With blokerings every mioate.

And one word m to cooking, John
Your wife can do that boul ;

For love, to tuuko the bisouit rise,,,.
Is better for than yeast.'

No mutter if each day you don't
Bring turkoy to your table,-

t

'Twill better by and by, ., y' ';

When you are better able. , 7

for all you buy pay money, John, , '

"Money that very day- - " '

If you would have your life run smooth,
' There is no bettor way. . , .

A note to pny is an ugly tbing
If thing you ohooso to oall it . ,

When it hangs o'er a mar. who has '

No money in his wallet. '

t ,
'

And now when you are married, John,
Don't try to ape the rich ;

It took tbem many a toilsome year
To gain their envied niebe ;

And if you gain the stmimil. John,
Look well to your beginning,

' And then will all you win repay
The care und toil of winning.

TALES & SKETCHES.

.iiiiiuiuo 'im: uku.au ho.
,'.''' M IA. ' -

Tho f. ovtinir liouti sti.rv is told of nil
.Vnstr'uin Uvnerul nhu fell iu love with a
I'uir IhiI)' : '

In viiite ut' thu inveterate aversion on, the
part (if the Venctiniis, it suiiii-tinie-s happens
that fiiiiiu ut tho lnrk-Ac- il ilatigUtuis id'
Ytlieti.t reVehtrv- - tille lidiiiilintiuii of their
country !y vanqniahing tlie benrVof tt'liluc-eye- d

Uerumti, who, ltiiito the oppusilioit
ci-ii- I'nir Itfthiin'a frii-titl- - become the iil'e
Ipng.iliive of hid cluo-uiur'-

. Bot tiiBrriujjes
ot tliis kiml. uru excttdinyly rare ; for the
Veiietluu wmiiuii, to (In tlieni justice, Iiuve
uluiiya lult und rescoteil the. ineult Btid

to ilieir country in it euiijeclion
to. the utfucg?r, even aw; u keenly tLu the
men. vi.a . .; ..

Still, as we have observed, there ore in- -

stnnees of Atislrinn (illicers u:arryina Vene
tian ladies ; fur love who ru!e the "court,
the ciinip, uud the grove," ia not altvuyg a
respecter of patriotic feeling.. His nrniws
lly past the lines which btatesmen and diplo-
matists have thrown to murk the hounda-rie- s

of nations, und tranelix hearts, vhoie
sole means of communiculiou is the "lan-

guage of tho eyes," into eternal unison.
One of these Austro-Venetia- marriages

which made conbiderahle noise both in Ven-

ice ard V'cn'in, vas between General
a grim veteran of some fifty years of

age, nnd bignoru Moiisini, Ihc sole daughter
of tho Bignor Morisiui, one of the w ealthiest
of the merchant princes of Venice.

The General wlio was not supposed to bo
a marrying man, was one day in the autumn
of hist year, taking a leisurely stroll through
the Giardino l'ublico, or Public Promenade.
Tho General was accompanied by n young
subaltren, for whom he had evinced a great

'liking.
Ail at once tho .utte'r-tio-c of the veferan

was attracted by a remarkably stately and
graceful lady walking in advance of them.

"Jlcin Gott!" said the General, iu a loud
harsh tonu of voice, "hut that is a beautiful
figure of a woman."

The abrupt loudness of the roice in which
this was spoken caused the object of tha
General's eulogy to turn suddenly round,
when a wave ot wind blew aside her veil,
and revealed a fueo of the most perfect sym-
metry, lighted up with a pair of
"large dark' eyes, which ''flash npon you a
volley of rays, w hich seem' to say a thousand
things at once," and which certainly dis-
charged upon a well aeaaoued veteran a tire

hlcl muVKl.Sn.ct; mt'K(l. hint more than
the tiro of puisketry or artillery to w hich
he had been exposed in the- whole ourse
of his military' lite. .

There and then old Gablcntz owned him-
self completely vanquished. The; next step
was to prevail upon his enslaver or her
guardian to accept the homage of tha heart
and km ad dlio toller rioroty.r-- . .1

Now,' at the timej tliu General wan per-
fect stranger to "the lady. He had never
cast hiii eyes op Iter before that instant. He
did not know her, uauie, where ah .Uyed or
to whoin she beloaged, m. .,..:. i. 1

' '
; Clearly, then, the first step towards the

accomplishment of his object was to make
biuise' cqiijutui wi.U Ui,ese.

Tie "iyeneral, .flierefofe, tequested his
young friend, s tue greutet favor U' could
confer up.a iiun, to dog the footsteps' of
of the' lady, and if possible, discover her
name and abode, with as much mou kin
dred information as, ht could inako himself
uiBBter oi. , ,i ,. ...
.I'litt" yltrtg orc;fairtftrl)y rxeouted his
Qoruiuissloo. , Jetting ins move- -

oieuta b iirtceiteil liy tve olject oi uis pur-UvM-vi

Uw raJima U' Urand Cana!,
iB a, goo.iola . bleu Jut hired, tu uu ot tue
oudUsaatfc.sl)rae4lJ'al4w

As soon as the lady ditnicd hop. condo- -

Mcr, and entered the- - jxirtul of the palace,
$t urliur!att))e(( ilflire, vati Ji.eb J.bll...l.'in'tu
lliS liiirerumtfirtietionuy lirlMruied him
fhai "tlie .house aa-ibe'lowa residence of
the Slgaor Morlsint, and that the uauie of
the fady jvho bad jul eulcrtd wa Juliano
Jlpriaiui;', ..".'"t ,." ' J
r yv'jiLhi Miforutatio va-- Vauened to' ula

uipLyer',-olUTJisfduit- aha, erjoyed at
Ilia. pripec;Cf being so4i law to the
fatheruf o iieautifui a woman, lost no tjiua
in waiting poa th tii(uur ilurisiul,
f Tlif Ttitilap ,ws surprised at "ie aylt)r
of the Geutlali b,ut, contrary to the 'expec-
tation nf tlie Jover, he Wade u6 ot.jeeiioa to
the maldi. .Tto Lre!lroinaries were siion
over, ancl tlie liappy tri(egfuoro appearetl
at the.altaf The liridegrooni1 bad, just

aftef the officiating priest,
and tiia WUf bad raised, her veil io .order to
pledge berself to HaseriaAliiig Jota,, honor
aAdubed1eae,U.ivk)si U' kUaa and am-

orous G antral gas a loud exclamation, of a
nature more suited ta ttja alsoaphersi of the
batracks-n- p tl sMsa-rot- a 4daa.i that of
tk. ,.nln,('iW1 U3 AUlA .! ''"

Itratldl a file fraud L a in mo, cufft

fraodtn shrieked, rather than spoke the
bridegroom.'"' ; .

" Intense was the astonishment of all pres-
ent, but no one1 except the bridegroom him-
self, and the gentleman who had acted the
part of friendly spy for him, understood the
cause of the General's extraordinary and
unseemly behavior." - ' - i."-- t

The latter gcbtleman, however, though
greatly marvelling at the affair, readily sym-
pathized with the infuriated bridegroom;
for there, before the altar, arrayed in bridal
costume, stood not tha fresh and radiant
beauty of the Giardino Publico, but a dry
ami faded we might almost say a withered
nod Scraggy faced, though tall and stately
in her person lady, old enough to be, at
lea9t, the mother of the young and beautiful
creature whose fascinations bad vanquished
the poor old General.

' When the Olllciiiting priest had recovered
the composure disturbed by the bridgroom's
outburst ot fury, he demanded to know tho
cause of such conduct. ' "::!

"Causer echoed the General ; "cause
enough 1 ' That is not tho lady I bargained
fori"- -- V ' ; '.' ' - '

"But that lady is my daughter I" said the
Venetian, stepping forward and confronting
the warrior with a miom as fierce and stem
as his own. "That lady is my daughter;
though we arelhe subjeets'of a foreign rule,
I, at least am not so cowurdly a slave, as to
put up quietly with the gross insult you
now oiler me 1"

A general altercation ensued ; but the end
of it wus that tho Genera' was compelled to
marry ' the mature and unblushing, middle
aged bride whom he had led to the altar.

The - Austrian Commander-in-Chie- f in
Venice, on being apea!i'd to, and on the
affair being explained 'to him, insisted
that the honor of thu Austrian army, and
even of the Emperor, were involved in the
affair. "For," reasoned the Commander-in-Chief- ,

"you know you procured my influ-
ence, which is that of tlie Emperor, to pre-
vail on the Signor Morisini to give you Ihc
hand of his daughter; and inasmuch as the
lady is his daughter, and his only daughter
when you iiiiule your suit, you must be sen-

sible to the fact that it would never do to
break your word.

The poor crest fallen general WB9 compell-
ed to take the middle aged lady "for better
and for worse." It is possiMe, however,
that he limy have Consoled himself with the
reflection that the unplesant looking pill
which ho had prornUcd to swallow ininlit
be rendered palatable by a gildiug of some
of his father in law's gold. ,

The source of thu mistake was easily
cleared tip.

Old Morisini had a son, settled as n mcr-cha-

in Genoa. This &on, who w as mar-riee- l,

had a daughter bearing the same name1
as her aunt Juliano Morisini.

This (laughter the beauty of tho Giar
dino Publico was on a visit to her grand
father, at Venice, when, in the manner rela .

ted, she was seen bv General Gnblciitg, and
who, I Ufa use her name was Morisini and
she lived in the same house, verv illogically
jumped to the conclusion tliat she must
the old enelian, Morn-ini- a daughter. In
hia impu'.icticu to have the fair one for his
wile, lie hud dispensed with a long court-
ship and endecci, with any interview with
tlie lady, satisfied with her father's consent,
and fearing probably that his own age, and
rou;;h and rugged address and countenance,
might not make a tender impression on the
soft nnd dazzling creature whom be desired
to make his wife.-

MISCELLANEOUS.
FARMER'S TAX.

The following is very important to farm

ers, and the decisions have recently been

given by the Pommissioncr of Internal rev-

enue at Washington :

. 1st. Farmers will not be required to mako
returns of produce consumed in their own
immediate families. .'

2d. The farmer's profits from sales of live
stock arc to be found from deducting from
the gross receipts for animals sold, thu pur-
chase .

money paid for the same. If animals
have been lost during the year by death or
robbery, the purchase money paid for such
animal's may be deducted from the gross io'
come of the farm. ... . , :

3d. No deductions cao be made by the
farmer lor the value of servicea rendered by
his minor childreu, whether he actually pays
for such services or not. If adult children
work for him and receive compensation lor
their labor, they are to be regarded as other
hired laborers iu determining hia income.

,4th. Money paid for labor, except such as
is used or employed iu domestic service, or
in tho production of articles consumed in
the family of the producer, may

"
be deduct-

ed. ; . .'
..

' '

6th, No deduotion can be allowed in any
case for the cost of unproductive labor. II
house servants are employed a portion of
the time is productive labor, such as the
making of butter and cheese lor sale, a pro-

portionate amount of the wages paid them
may be deducted. ', '

.
"'" '

(Mb. Expenses for ditching and cleaning
new land are plainly expenses for permanent
improvement and not deducted, '

7th;. The whole! amount expended for fer-

tilizers applied during the year to the farm-

er's land maybe deducted, but bo deduc-
tion i allowed for fertilizers produced on
tire farm. ' The cost of seed purchased for
sowiug and planting may be deducted.

Sill. If a person sells timber standing, the
profits are) to be obtained by esliuiuling the
value of the- land altar tha removal vf the
timber, and fruut the aom thus obtained de-

ducting the estimsto valuo of) land on the
first day of January. 1152, or in I he day of
purchase, if purchased since that date. ' '

Utu, VYIicp repairs nave oeeu niana oy me
tax payer upon any building Owned by him
during the prected'tng, five. Jrcars, nothing
s.,.n l. jl.xliii'twl for renairs mads durlnu
the tears for which bis income is estimated

lutu. A rarrocr snouiii maae return or uis
produce sold within the year, but a mere
executory contract for a sale It not a sale J

delivery, either active or oonslraotivo is es-

sential. The criterion- - by which to ljudge
wtiether a aala la a.Maplata or not it So deter
mine whether tho exiuralil retains in that
character a right over lUiu property j if the
property were lost or destroyed, upon, wttvb
parties, in the absence of any tberi relation
betweea. throitbaa lent of b,a vendor and
vendee,.would tha lu fall , M ,i , ; ' '

i ... "rr- - r---

,. Colorado a land of L'ta' Indiana bate
surrendered tb Geurul Carson. The tSante
Fe MeziffA i4J,,e uoa7 Ileuteant
Itbodcs, who mysteriously disappeared sev-

eral weeks inte:: hat' been1 found- - It "was
discovered " that lie bad '1eeto abrit ' The
Denver DBBera tublish acriourita of the moat
horrible atrocltms perpetrated by the Indiana: f
Tfc. aaacrMlrv-K- MmIti N lew rrrr - 1

BiiBATiiiNQ Out of Doons aso is thb
Hooaa. The following should receive a
careful perusal from every reader: '

' When a mandraws a breath of air Into
bis lungs, the numerous little Cavities of the
lungs are filled with air, which is a mixture
of oxygen and nitrogen. A portion of the
oxygen passes, by the mysterious action of
tha endosmosis, through the. membrane of
the lungs, into tho blood, which lias been
distributed on the opposite side of the mem-
brane to receive it. The blood, having ab-

sorbed through the oxygen, carries it through
the arteries, all over the system into the
minute capilliary blood vessels, and here it
is brought into immediate contact with the
food, which, after digestion, bad been pour-
ed into the blood. A portion of the carbon
of the food combines with the Absorbed ox-

ygen, forming catbonic acid and generating
pracisely the same amount of heat that the
same quantity of carbon would generate if
turned in the state of coal in a furnace.'.' It
is this heat which keeps up tho temperature
of the system, and it is the fundamental con-

dition for all those vital actions which con-

stitute life. Life depends upon the perpe-
tual tilling of the lungs with oxygen : hence
if the windpipe is closed by a rope around
the neck, or if the mouth and nostrils are
immersed in water, death quickly ensues,

The air that is breathed out of tlie lungs
is mostly nitrogen aud carbonic acid, with
but little of that oxygen w hich is the g

clement. If a person is sitting in the
room where the air is confined and still,
when a volume of air comes from his lungs
it fills the space about his mouth and nos-
trils, and the next breath that he draws in
is mostly the air which has just previously
passed through his lungs. As he continues
to breathe the same air over and over, it be-

comes more and more deprived of its oxy-
gen, and more and more surcharged with
carbonic arid ; consequently his vital func-
tions become less vigorous.

On the other hand, if a man is walking
in the street while he is breathing, when he
throws out a quantity of air from bis lungs,
his head is carried along away from it belore
he draws another breath, nr.d he thus gets a
fresh supply of air with its full richness of
oxygen at every oreatu.' llenco tlie vigor
imparted to the system by exercise in the
open air, und hence the importance of per-
fect ventilation ta those confined in houses.

Besides, combining with carbon in the
blood, oxygen also combines with iron,
changing it from the brown protoxide to the
red peroxides the rough of the silversmiths.
It may be that the more perfect oxidizing
of the iron in the blood is one reason for the
rosy cheek of those who live out of doors.

What Wjiitisob Keuihe Stanm. The
follow ing information will prove Valuable to
business men generally, and should be kept
for refereucc :

1st. Instruments of writing dated before
October 1st, ltig, do not require a stamp.

3d. Those dated between August 1st, 1SU2,
and August ., 1st, 1 800, may be stamped
either before or after use by the Court Ucg-ist- er

or lleeorder.. .

3d. Those dated after August 1st, 18C4,
and not twelve months old, may be stamped
before a United States Collector, without
payment of the penalty of $30.

4th. Those dated after August 1st, 1801,
aud more than twelve months old can be
stamped upou the payment of the penalty of
fifty dollars. ....

And every assignment of a note, which as-

signment is dated since . October 1st, 1802,
without regard to the date of the note, is to
be stamped as an agreement namely, five
cents, no matter how large or small the note
may be.

All persons having notes unstamped should )

have tuein stamped at once. A receipt tor
money or property of over $20, oo matter
what the amount, only requires a two cent
stamp. ,..

Imi'oktancic of ADVEiiTistsa. The fol-

lowing, from thu Pittsburg Gazette, a sketch
of a business house in that city, admirably
illustrates our view st

"In a brief interview with one of our
most liberal patrons a few days since, we in-

quired his experience of the policy of adver-
tising. We regard his answer as note-
worthy, and commend it to the considera-
tion of others. He said the same, kind of
business in which he is engaged had beeu
carried on at tho same stand for ten years by
one, and nearly ten years by another prede-
cessor. That these men gave diligent at-

tention to their business, and were sober
and frugal, but spent nothing for adver-
tising. They were just barely able to eke
out a living. That be bought out the con-

cern ten years ago, and begun debtoi for the
w hole establishment. Ho felt poor, and only
expended fifty dollars per annum io each of
tlie business papers the first year ; but sub-
sequently he increased his expenses to seve-

ral .tboAand dollars annually for advertising
and the result baa demonstrated its marve-
lous utility, as he is to day worth (175,000,
and his annual profits are constantly increas-
ing." ;,,.,.!

Cheap Phjktino Paper is still the cry,
but so far we have the cry only for our
pains. The full price of mouths ago is still
kept up. All the new inventions of straw,
gross, . wood, fcc, have had no effect in
cheapening it, Neither has the removal of
the hree per cent, tax oo the sales. The
corn-hus- invention has not yet been carried
fully into effect, but which, when it reaches
this point, may favorably affect the price.
We believe that more Ipdian corn will here-

after bo raised (ban ever, as much for the
husk as the grain, the one paying quite as
well a tha other, ' We ought now to have
good paper at twelve cent per pound in-

stead of eighteen and still demanded, and
w think the time i fast approaching when,

aiiou. will he tho case. At the present price
ol paper, from twenty five to fifty per cent,
ought to ba added to. the subscription price
Of all:newappera, uer mamKn 4uyrujn,
' No jcsa than seventy songs of victory,

hymns and cantatas, were composed for the
entrv of the Pi nssian troop Into Berlin
Had tbev been plated one after the other,
says a musical authority, they ' would have
lasted eleven hour and, forty five minute,
but doubtless, they were all played together,
which. If It did, not heighten .tba effect, hid

swr'jit 9 ! ' .' - '

A inytttfrj. tMt V 1uUa urpaea tha
apuiai ialowelting the 2w Yorker. " It
i a livijijt bumta. bead, resting upon a very
atsiaii Auabion Wd floating in mid air under

Uof .Jight, , JUaUflhs, talk td recog-

nise, ptrtm io the . hall, but there i ao
obiiou bosJb apd it floats at least four Mt,
ire .tbt flnof,,cwluig o4 1U:.. H tha
Creates puai, I W , j .,i3B

All wiimeri 'WaVt haarta, bat artan
witw trie as t1b ta fcaart h) tea

Wo botiiiiitb .,(.. j ivjtvr'; ujxi?X"'-v.',- .
--rvi - - - - -

' A Tough Wllaess, - .:
" Tho following ia not far behind the cele-

brated "Cousin Sally Dillard" caso :
Action for work and labor done In cut-

ting a ditch on defendant's land. Plea:
"Payment aud oct-ul- T in bacon and corn
meal." ' . , ,

Plaintiff" ion on the stand Rocollecta
the ditching perfectly, but seems to forget
all about the bacon. .

"You say your daddy did all the work ?

Do you know what lift got for it t" inquired
the attorney for the defendant.

"He got nothing for it, as I ever heard
on, that' what he never got," answered the
witness. '

"Did't your daddy get corn and bacon
from the defendant In pBy for ditching?"

"Never heard of his getting no corn nor
bacon."

"What did your daddy and family live
on last summer t" '

"Vittcls, mostlv." '

"What sort of Victuals?"
"Well, meat and bread, and sometimes

whisky."
"Well, where did he get that meat and

bread?" '

"Well, first from one and then from an-

other."
"Did he not get some of it from the de-

fendant?" '
' He mought."

"I know that he mought, but did he ;
that's the question ?"

"Wei!, he mought, and then, you know,
he moughtn't."

With considerable excitement, and in
tones of thunder ;

"Answer this question, and no more of
this trifling with your oath. Did yourdad-tly- ,

or did he not, get corn and bacon from
the defendant for ditching ?"

"Well, now he mought ; it didu't occur-
red 'ractly, you know."

Here his Honor interposed, and with a
stern, judicial frown, addressed the witness
thus wise :

"Witness, yon must answer the question,
or the Court will be compelled to deal with
you. Can't you say yes or do ?"

"I reckon."'
" ell, tben, answer yes or no. Did or

did not, your daddy get corn or bacon from
the defendant at the time referred to J" in-

quired the Court.
Witness, now fully aroused, and conscious

of his danger.
"Well, Judge, I cau't edzactly remember,

you know, seem' as how it's all due been
gone and eat Up, "but" planting himself
firmly, as one determined to out with it
"to the best of my reckerlecksbun, if my
memory serves me right, he mought, and
then again he moughtu't."

The plaintilf saved hia bacon. Verdict
accordingly. '

In Rochester, Beaver county, Pa., a few
days ago, a young man, intending to go on
a hunting excursion, took down his shot
gun, and putting the muzzle to his
mouth, it was discharged whilo ho was
blowing into it. The shots from the gun
riddled his mouth and tonijue, broke his
jaw and carried off part of his nose and lips,
disfiguring him frightfully.

A man in Lcwisburg, Preble county,
Ohio, having died of delirium tremens, hia
wife brought suit for damages against two
men of whom ho had been accustomed to
purchase liquor. The County Court award-
ed bcr 500 from oue of the men and $200
from the other,

Mr. J. C. Derby, general agent for the
Paris exhibition, announces that no further
applications from American exhibitors can
be received; as the space allotted to the
United State is filled. Notice of the time
of shipment for accepted articles will be
given by Mr. Derby.

A curious story is current in Albany that
Ketchum, the forger, raimained in Sing
Sing prison a fuw weeks, was then taken
out and sent to Europe, where he will re
main till just before his sen re nee expires,
and then come buck to the prison and stay
till regularly discharged.

The students of a New York college re
cently perpetrated a funny joke upon one of
tlie oollege magnate, who is as aosent unnri- -

ed a he i learned. Being in the habit of
reading a chapter of the Bible in course to
them every day, the students by changing the
mark kept linn reading the lSth chapter of
Acts for a whole week I

A couple of lovers appeared in one of the
churches at St. Louis to be married, last
week, when a young female arose in the
audience and forbade the banns, declaring
that the man was engaged to .her. The
clergyman refused to go on with the cere-
mony, and a justice of the peaco had to be
called in to tie the knot.

The Richmond Enquirer of the 17th inst..
states there is considerable complaint of
monetary stringency in that city, duo to the.

sending ot large sums Soutn to uuy cotton.
In the last few weeks $100,000 to $500,000
have been appropriated. . (!

A young Illinois lover procured a license
without consulting his Inamorata. Explana-
tion being made.sh grew very angry aud told
the young man "that the county clerk could
not sell her for a dollar, neither oould any-

body else t" She remains single.

A young man named Charle Thompson,
has surrendered himself to the authorities of
Cincinnati, as one who, some three year
sir.ee, robbed a Detroit bank of $4,000. He
states that he prefer a few yeara in the
penitentiary to the horror of constant fear
of arrest.

t

Mr. Wi'iucr McLean advertise for tale
the house io which Gen. Lee surrendered
the Aroiy of Northern Virginia to General
Grant, on the 9th of April at Appomattox
Court House. ,

) The oldest women in America is Mr.
Forohtf who live io. the mountain of East
Tennessee, and .is aaod one hundred and
twenty-o- n yeara. 6he la blind, but being
quit hearty, walk without assistance Her
memory ia unimpaired, and the can recount
many of the event ol the. Revolution with
great accuracy. .,..-.',...- .

' CoTToi Supply. The: N. O. Timt ob-

serve that the view generally, or rather
estimates, front parties who have ' traveled
over a part of tha cotton, growing section
eem to be setting down oo 1,800,000 bale

as tha extent of this season' y laid, while

there are other who place the. highest at
1,000.000 bales, with several at teat tbaa
800,000.- - -

(

A oian applied ta ba registered in Newark,
N. J., lart week, aad pre Bated what be call-

ed hi Bataralizatioa papers, but what really
proved b a Uaited States lieens a a
liquor dealer.'-- - It wu found that it really
voted at rh lata charter election' on tbraa-tbority-o- f

that paper; aad' that it tr tb
M'lprnwjtof.tji ii-:-t

AGRICULTURAL, &0.
Wintering Farm Momch. "

Some farmer treat their horses In wintt
much as they do their fattening cattle an
sheep; ihey give them abundant food, an
but little exercise, keep them in a wart
and dimly lighted stable, and if they do hu
grow fat, with their rattle and sheep, the
deem it convincing proof that the prope
course ha been pursued. Now horse ii
good working condition, at least, houl(
always bo seen on the premises of a goot
farmer, but his gratiludo towards tbes
faithful servants should not induco him, a'
any time of the year, to stall feed them
The butcher wants thick meat and plen,t3
of tallow in the cattle and sheep, but tin
plowman looks for strong muscle, spirit and
endurance in his team. The food and cart
of the different animals should be consis-
tent with the ultimate purpose they arc to
serve. Fat horses that, have been wintered
mostly in the stable, without much exercise,
are not fit for hard service at the opening
of the working season In the spring, and a
prolific source of disease is the bard work:
they are frequently compelled to do when
they are not in proper condition.

The ordinary winter business of tho farm-
er does not call for much exercise of his
team, and if he havo tcvcial, most of them
may be entirely idle. In such cases it is an
excellent plun to have a yard for their es-

pecial benefit, well littered and safe, ancl
let them have access to it several hours each
day. The horses should be unshod, and- - if
they are vicious they may be turned loose
at different hours from tho others. The
horses will show by their playful actions
how much they enjoy this temporary relief
from the stall. Another very important
thing, often neglected by farmers, is the
grooming of their teams. In the summer
time tho horse, by rolling in the pasture, to
a certain extent cleans himself ; beside tho
rains have some effect. But in the stable-h-e

relies on the caro of his muster, nnd tho
keen enjoyment the curry-com- and brush
evidently give him, should be ample reward
for the labor. A well lighted stable, tho.
roughly ventilated, yet free from current ef

ir, should also be provided.
In regard to the feed of horses, most

farmers, we think, will agree to the propo-
sition that it is always good economy- to
grind or mash all kinds of grain before
feeding. It is well established that cut
straw, cornstalks or other coarse fodder,
fed with some grain, is cheaper than to
winter horses wholly on hay. Without
stopping to assign reasons we think they
also come out in spring in better condition
than when fed on hay alone. Good wheat
or oat straw, fed with bran strengthened
with corn meal, h been found excellent.
When the weather is not too cold it is pre-
ferable to dampen the cut bay or straw and
sprinkle the meal on it. .

The wintering of horses should begin
with the first approach of cold autumn
nights. No work horse should now be left
in the pasture except in the day' time.
Exposure to a Urttlc autumn stormy night
cause damage enough to the farmer's teams
to nave pain tor years ot timely care.
Rural Kcv Yorker,

Making and Keeping Manure,
However much may have been said on this

subject, it does not seem to have had the
desired effect, when we sec o many of those
who are considered as our best farmers ne-

glecting to take any steps toward promoting
this end ; who, instead of devising means
for increasing its amount, even suffer a large
part of that already obtained to be wasted.
Now, I believe that most of those who per-
mit this are entirely ignorant of the great
injury they are doing themselves, and there
may be a few who, though they have had
their attention called to it, yet fail to adopt
any means for remedying so great an evil.

I will endeavor to point out a few of the
most prominent source of waste, and the
means by which they may bp obviated,

' To begin with the most important of all
manures, which is that obtained from our
stables and cnw-house- i. and which is usually
thrown out into the barnyards to remain
there without any protection from the wea-
ther, until after it ha been toaked by ritJ
after rain, it is carried out into the fields to
restore the waste occasioned by the removal
of preceding crops. -

Now, if this water, after soaking through
the manure, and extracting from it a largo
amount of. its 'usefulness, was carefully
saved by being caught in tanks, the loss
would not be as much felt ; but even tbi is
not done, and a barn ara generally built
on the aide of a hill when possible, the
water which falls into their yards runs otf
almost immediately; and when not to situ-
ated, drains are usually cut from them to
permit it to escape, and tbu a quality of
the most fertile part of the manure i lost.

Aow, this loss could easily be prevented.
and with slight expense, by the erection of
ashed under which the manure could be
stowed, or what would be better still, if a
covered pit could be prepared io whioh it
might be deposited, aud any expense in-

curred ic this way would toon be repaid.
Ammonia is also constantly escaping iroro

the manure in the form of gas, and as it i
a substance which contains a large' amount
of nitrogen, which is especially beneficial to
crops, it would be well if it were also saved.
Ao, this can be accompluhed iy tue ap-

plication of aevesal substance to the manure.
among the cheapest aad best of which i

the sulphate of lime or plaster of Pari, and
it does it io tins way : tue suipuuric acia id
the sulphate of lime ha a greater affinity for
the ammonia than it ba for the lima, and it
therefore leaves the lime and attaobe itself
to the ammonia, forming tue tuipuata oj
ammonia, which 1 a fixed salt. ,

Hence, tha .frequent application to tha
manure, partiou'arly that just carried from
the stable, of a little of the plaster, would
greatly tend to prevent the escape of tbi

- There it yet another point to which I
would call attention, a&d that i tha ways
by which we can increase eur stock of man
ure; and though they are many I will only
peak of two of .the most prominent t Tie

Drat it by moan of tb com post heap, and
the second, by the pig pea. If you will only
give your pig the material, tha quantity ot
tufcoure they will make will bo tmmenaa.
Old straw and bay can I giveav t) them
with BdvntBiv"7viiT-v.ti- l ber than tha
are dead leaves ; you may fill tha.' pen half
toll of tbem, and they will aoon be) convert-
ed into tba beat manure. GfeTflsantott TU-grap-

.' '

, A deefPwhiclt had been accustomed to
ruo ahead of tha trnt on the track nf tba
Cleveland and Toledo road, wat rns down
by locomotive recently, balweea Ceotra
Till a4 8pringf)ld. It waa 4 sr'ieodid


